
EM POKIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

ICmporium, Pa., September 25, 190fi.
NEMOPIIILA, per sack $1 15
Felt's Fancy, " 1 85
Pet Grove, " 1 31
Graham " 60
Rye " BO
Buckwheat, " 75
Patent Meal., " 50
Coarse Meal, p«r 100, I 30
Chop Feed, " l 30
Middlings. Fancy " 1 35

Kran.l 25
Chicken Wheat 1 55
Corn, per bushel, 72

White Oats, per bushel 48
Oyster Shells, per 100

Choice Clover Seed, "1
, ChoiceTimothySeed, I A. Market
Choice MilletSeed, 112 At siaiket Prices.

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjcjist,
F.MPORItrn, I*A.

v

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

K.C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL. DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That which you would

like to gee in this departmentjet u« know by pot-
liltcard or letter, rergonally.

Mrs. J. F. Sullivan, of Huntley, was
a PitKsa visitor this morning.

Miss Mary Davison, of Johnsonburg.
is visiting friends in town this week.

Miss Flora Schlecht made this office
a pleasant business call Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Hunter, of Bradford, is
visiting her father and brother at the
New Warner.

H. J. Moorehouse, of Pittsburgh,
transacted business in Emporium this
week.

Mrs. P. Foley, of Driftwood, has ar-
rived in Emporium and will spend the
winter here, guest ofher daughter, Mrs.
John Hogan.

Orvis Hemphili wears a smile a yard
wide owing to the arrival of
that big girl baby at his home last
Saturday.

Patrick Rafferty has been laid up the
past two weeks'; appendicitis appears
to be the trouble.

Capt. C. F. Barclay who is the bus-
iest man in this congressional district,
called on friends in town to-day while
making his last political visit to the
several counties before election.

L. K. Huntington has returned fro m
Oregon where he was looking over his
timber tract.

For the latest popular music, call at
Diehl's. Sheet music at popular prices.

Mrs. Samuel Heckman, who has been
visiting her sister,Mrs.M. H, Dodge re-
turned to her home at Coudersport
Tuesday.

W. H. Kresge, of Dußois, while
transacting business in Emporium on
Monday made the PRESS sanctum a
pleasant call.

Mrs. B. Schriever and daughter Miss
Julia, of Kane, who visited in Empori-
um the past week, left on Tuesday
with Mrs. J. B. Schriever and daugh-
ter Irene for Scranton.

Clyde Washington, the 11 year old
son of Mr and Mrs. Chas. Britton died
last Thursday, October 25tli. Death
was caused by heart failure. The boy
was ill only a few days and his deatn is '
a sad blow to the parents.

Alice Gross, aged eight yearn, aaugli- '
ter ofMv. and Mrs. Wm, Gro-s died |
last Sir day morning from diphtheria !
The fi neral which was private, was j
held 112 otn the parents residence Mon- j
clay a,ternoon;servicesby Rev.Cleaver. 1

John A, Wykoff of Grove, was a
welcome PRESS visitor on Wednesday,
while en route for Coudersport. i
It is unnecessary to say that Mr. Wy-
koff is a solid Republican.

Miss Grace Walker, who has been
spending the past two weeks with her
brother and family at Scranton, return-
ed home Monday.

Miss Ilattie Russell, of Mt. Jewett,
spent a few days in town last week.

Miss Emma Hanhouser, of St. Marys,
was inEmporium between trains Satur-
day.

Miss Nellie Fox, professional nurse
of Driftwood, is attending Howard
Dodge, who is seriously ill.

Miss Mame Ritchie, who has been
visiting friends in town since the
family removed to St. Marys, leaves
this place this week for St. Marys,
where she will remain for a month
before going to Pittsburg to remain
permanently.

Leo Hayes returned home Thursday
from Lynchburg, Va., where he is em-
ployed."

"The man or woman who stoops to
writing and sending an annoynous
letter is an unjust critic; a coward who
stahs in the back, and a stench in the
nostrils of manly men."

Two jzood second hand coal stoves
for sale.

STEPHENS & SAUDERB.
Judge La Bar is a good business man,

kind neighbor and liberal to all in af-
fliction. See that your ballot contains
his name for Associate Judge.

Vote for Judge Green and thereby
j keep the bench free of politics.

I Voters ofCaineron ! Read between
the lines and ask yourself the question,
"Why does the Eik County Gang seek
to control the courts?"

Ed. J. Frysinger, the well know poli-
tical writer, has had charge of the Press

| Bureau and editorial work for the Re-
publican State Committee in this year's
campaign for the election of Governor
and other Commonwealth officers.

.

$ 10.00 Reward.
| 1 will pay a reward of ten dollars for
information that will lead to the ar-
rest and conviction of the person who

i stole my medicine case and rubber
! storm apron from the back ofmy buggy.

R. P. HEILMAN, M. D.

Let every Republican do his duty next
i Tuesday by supporting the representative
of the national ticket, Capt Barclay, for
congress.

Capt. Barclay's naun> appears at the
j head of the congressional square with both

| the Republican and Prohibition endorse-
' meats. Don't overlook it in making up

j your ballot.

Birthday Party at Canoe Run.
The young people of Canoe Run gave j

! Miss Irene Georgia a surprise party,
' Thursday evening, in honor of her loth
birthday. They passed a very pleasant

: evening, with games and other amuse-
ments. Those present were: Gene,
Harold and Krcd MeCluro. Sarah, Mary,
Isabella and Joseph Harrison; Mary,
Fred and Robert Holmes; Flora, Gundy
and Charles Cornwall, James Harrison,
Agnes Gncnalch, Dorothy and Mary
Crugar and Kli/.abcth Davis. A very en-
joyable evening dinner was served at tool).

Everybody enjoyed a good time.

Clear Steal.
Tho Lincoln party ofCameron county

are as mad as a March hare over thesteal
perpetrated by the Democratic King
ofCameron county, who made out certi-
ficates endorsing the Democratic can-

didates 011 the county ticket as Lincoln
Republicans. The steal is bitterly de-
nounced here and has cost the Fusion
ticket, in this county at least, every
Lincoln vote. Ex-Sheriff Over hiser,
tho Lincoln committeeman authorizes
us to repudiate the steal in his name-
Desperate trick.

People's Star Course.
Hoard opens at H S. Lloyd's book-

store Nov. Bth, 7:30 a. m. Course tick-
ets including reserve seats for the
series of live entertainments $1.50 each,
except for the first live rows, for which
there will be an extra charge of 25c for
the course.

First attraction, at Opera House
Nov. 9th, The Italian Boys' Orchestra
and Eibert Foland the Boston Humor- 1
ist.

The instrumentation of the orchestra
is as follows: Solo Violin, Second
Violin, Flute, Clarinet and Harp The
boys are all Italians, which neces.sarily
means that they are musical. They in-
troduce in theirprogram selections from
the great composers, which they have
committed to memory. There is- a
dash and brilliancy, together with ex-
qusite shading and correct interpreta- :
tation, which appeals to all lovers of >
good music. j

Buffalo, N. Y.?The Y.M.C. A., audi-
ences have had a great variety of!
talent from time to time. It some (

times seems next to impossible to sat- J
isfy our patrons, but The Italian Boys-
and Mr. Foland completely filled the
bill. The Boys are a surprise in the 5
quality of the music they attempt and
in the excellence of their rendering, i
Mr. Foland abundently supplies that >
other element that serves to round out
an entertainment and send everybody
home feeling that the evening has been
well spent.

The committee is confident that the
fiveattractions for this winter's course
is the best that have ever been given in '
this town.

"The last sense to die is pride, be-
I cause it was the first virtue. Every

} thing that has an ego has pride, in
; fact, the ego itself is a manifestation of
i pride. The most subtle form of pride
is the hamility that prides itself upon
being without pride." These are the
words of Elbert Hubbard, the famous
Philistine, and it is positively known
to the author that he %vrote that para-
graph after having witnessed a per-
formance ofJustin Huntley McCarthy's
successful drama, "The Proud Prince,"
the most wonderful of modern dramas,
a veritable classic among the stage
work of today. Emporium Opera
House, Nov. Bth.

For Rent.
A new dwelling house, located in

central part of Emporium; seven :
rooms, with bath. All conveniences, j
water, gas and good sewage; 110 small 1
children wanted. Apply to Jay P. J
Felt, Attorney-at-Law, Emporium.

36 tf.

Teams for Sale.
Three young work teams for sale; j

weighing from 1200 to 1400 pounds, j
Good, sound horses. L. G. COOK,

St. Charles Barn. I

The Portage Store.
W. L. Dixon, proprietor of the i

Portage store, desires to inform his
patrons and the genera! public that h«
is offering special inducement in canned
goods for the next thirty days. Read 1
this: ?

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Peaches, 16c; Mince Meat, Bc, Corn 8c;
Finest String Beans. 10c: Best Seeded
Raisens, 11c; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,
25c. Other goods in proportion.

Call me 011 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

Latest Popular /Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte haa received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet muac. All
the popular airs. Popular and class- j
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

JBL The Laßelle
For Women $2.50 j

No other modern design so fully meets all the
requirements of the ideal ladies shoe. It
is an uneaqualed combination of style and fit,
shapeliness and comfort. The high but rather
broad heal, arched instep and slightly manish
appearance makes it the swellest sort for the
feet.

4

Ifyou are a victim of faulty shoes,we can soon
enable you to walk with ease and comfort,
and eventually cure your tender feet. These
shoes willwear twice as long as the ordinary
"ready made" shoes and have a style and fin-
ish that is essentially distinctive.

Walker's
$4.00 For Men j

CHARLES DIEHL, Hml'

. * I

A Midnight Marriage.

j Some time after midnight last night j
| Rev. P. C. Weidman, pastor of the j

j German Lutheran church was aroused j
j and asked togo to the Olean House to i

| perform a marriage ceremony. Upon I
arriving at the hotel Mr. Weidman 1

| found a party of five young people, JI Miss Margaret E. Munsell, of Empori- \
j um, Orrin G. Houser, of Jamestown, |
j Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ileliker and Dr. A. i! B. Mead, of Emporium, Miss Munsell
i and Mr. Houser being the couple fori

| whom his services were desired. After,

I a lunch the ceremony wss performed
and the party left via automobile lor j

1 for Buffalo.
| The young people left Emporium i

j yesterday afternoon expecting to
catch the flyer at Port Allegany for

| Buffalo where tho marriage was to
! have taken place but failed to reach i

j that point in time.?Olean Herald.

Wanted.
Every housekeeper in this county to send lor

our New Kail Catalogue and price list of Butter,
E(!g8 and Farm Produce of all kinds, also a com- Iplfte line of Household Goods, Ladies Wearing !Apparel, Notions and Novelties of all kinds. En- jclose 10 cents for postage and packing and wewillsend you the following article* that would I
cost in any retail store in America 50 cents: Oneelegant Doilie, six papers of choice Hewing jNeedles, fourteen Darners, one Kodkin and one 'Laoies or Gents White Lawn Ntcktie. And last, 1but not least, we will include six beautiful Pic- !ture Souvenir Post Cards, which alone are worth Imore than the 10 cents asked for the entire lot of 1goods listed above. We want Bovs and Girls toact as agents for the sale of these I'ost Cards andwill allow a very liberal commission. Send forsamples and prices today and earn enough be-
fore the Holidays to wecure a nice Christmas
present. Address, The Farmers Exchange MailOrder House, PittsfieJd, Pa.

NOTICE.
rPJJE board of directors of the Sirmamahoning

I.Powder Manufacturing Company,hereby give
' ,l

®,» via,
.

a special meeting of the stockholderswill be held at the office of said Company, on
] Tuesday, the 27th day of November, 190<», at oneo clock, p. m.,for the purpose of vting for oragainst the proposed increase of the capital stock

' to .000.00 by an issue off100.000.00 preferred stock, the holders of which
1 J ,r.. err ®d stock shall be entitled to receive cumu-

: lative dividends thereon, at the rate of and not
exceeding six per cent, per annum, as the board
of directors of said company may prescribe, payable out of the net earnings of the Company.

Attkmt:
JOSEPH KAYE,Secretary.

Hodol Hyspepsia Cure
Digests what yo- <iat.

;pf=ii=^isnßSsi 1jtohTei

| New Firm AT
s ?S D jj

1 Stephens 6 Saunders j
M [Successors to Murry & Coppersmith.] M.'

1 fit
|jjj Invite the public to call on them and
j|| inspect their new lines of

I Heayy and Shelf Hardware, Builders' I
w h
I Material, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, |

fpJ |l|
| GAS AND COAL STOVES. fDJ
M li
Jfjj Soliciting the kind indulgence of the citizens of Cameron jp
II county, and at the same time asking a share of the public |j

jjjj patronage, promising fair treatment to all, we remain, g|
! ' STEPHENS & SAUNDERS. d

% "i "Royal"Mocha and
I liTBest Coffee sold anywhere ®

Philadelphia « "W r DOMESTIC \u25a0
CREAM jJ/\ J SW,SS 112
CHEESE purrcr fi
.. _.

The Satisfactory Store J
I2c Pkge. J

22c lb \u25a0

\ou pick your store for clothing, lor jewelry, for w

I
furniture?why? Because the goods are good; are what A
they ought to be. Are you equally discriminating I
about your foods? In the Day Grocery store the tit- H
most care is exercised in the selection 'of goods as to 112their fitness for food and complicity with the state food Jlaws. A safe place to deal. H

I
Reduced price for the week. V

Domestic Cream Cheese i6c lb. 1
2 5 lb Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40. 1
California Ham Trimmedßhoulderi IOC lb I

;lbs Schumackers Rolled Avena lor 25c. A
15c Macaroni, Spaghetti or Vermicelli 12c. I
California Green Gage Plums, extra quality can iSc I
15c package Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit 12c. \u25a0

3 packages Raspberry Pie Fruit for 25c. \u25a0
1 lb. Carton Strictly Pure Corn Starch, 6c. \u25a0Seven 5c cakes Acme Soap 25c. 9
25c box Walter Bakers Cocoa 20c. A
10c Mustard Sardines can Bc. I
15c Heinz Pickles, mixed or plain or Chow 10c. I

PRATT'S STOCK FOOD, VETERINARY REMED- I

IIES
and POULTRY REGULATOR. A

The original and best Animal and Poultry Regula- 9
tor in America. In use over 30 years. Call' for theni \u25a0
and have 110 other. fl

"PEERLESS" Crushed Oyster Shells. Judicious I
usp of these goods will prove economy. fl

I Prompt free delivery to all parts of the Borough. If
J. H. DAY, I

? ?

\u25a0 Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. ft

[ tens.'tens

OUR NEW LINE OF New Spring' Line of Window Shades'^)
1® from ioc to 75c per Shade. |

I Wall Paper for 1906. I = = i
'ijji _ The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. 1
i AllColors. IConsists of the best, things from three factories. Also IH

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of.all ;j Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made E
(ll kinds ' for Floors. 1
I The Graves line t«ok first prize in competition at St. .> . ?. _ w _ irs
1 I<o.,is again* .he world. |j HARRY S. LLOYD, 112

HEij | ci;. ei ] Ib| jia :rHU^n",Tdl^ri
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